TRAV®Aktiv/plus
TRAV®Protect/plus

TRAV®Aktiv and TRAV®Protect offer special safety regarding comfortable and mouldy-free internal surfaces.
HELTA LINTEL BOX SYSTEM - THE NEW GENERATION FOR SUSTAINABLE CONSTRUCTIONS AND ACTIONS

Simple and labour-saving assembly and the custom-fit installation of the windows due to the defined limit stops make the new lintel boxes from HELLA to the skills for the cost-effective, safe realisation of the climate house guidelines.

For the first time ever a lintel box with frame insulation: The TRAV®Aktiv plus and the TRAV®Protect plus.

TRAV®Aktiv

- Simple and labour-saving assembly
- Increased ceiling installation (50 mm) and cheek insulation (40 mm)
- Sound reduction index up to 48dB

\[ R_w = \text{up to } 48 \text{ dB} \]
\[ (C;Ctr) = -2;-6 \text{ dB} \]
Test report No. 17-001583-PR01
PB Z01-E01-04-de-01

TRAV®Protect

- Simple and labour-saving assembly
- Optimum integration of the HELLA sun protection products
- Protects against sound immissions and fire spreading from the interior to the exterior as well as from the exterior to the interior.
- Vibration-reducing sandwich construction
- Non-inflammable sandwich insert
- Sound reduction index up to 50dB

\[ R_w = \text{up to } 50 \text{ dB} \]
\[ (C;Ctr) = -1;-4 \text{ dB} \]
Test report No. 17-001583-PR01
PB Z03-E01-04-de-01

Rear sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recess height</th>
<th>140</th>
<th>180</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>230</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>280</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Differing designs / dimensions available.
Building physics and sonic characteristics are only valid for the defined dimensions.

Subject to modifications.

www.hella.info